Student Parking Decal Form

Name: ___________________________________________ Student ID: _______________________

**YOU CAN ALSO PURCHASE YOUR PARKING DECAL ONLINE AT http://uaf.edu/finserv/bursar/parkingservices/**

If you will be parking a vehicle anytime, anywhere at any UAF facility, a current UAF parking decal, pass or permit must be purchased and displayed on your vehicle. For more information, contact the Office of the Bursar.

Select a Permit:

**Single Vehicle Decal** – Registers one vehicle for parking at any UAF decal required parking lot, **excluding gold decal lots.**
- Semester decal is $51 for 8 or less credits. (FPDG)
- Semester decal is $88 for 9 or more credits. (FPDF)
- Annual decal is $153. (FPDA)

**Multi-Car Decal** – Registers multiple vehicles for parking at any UAF decal required parking lot, **excluding gold decal lots.** This option is not available for campus residents. Only one vehicle may be on campus at a time with this option. You may register up to four vehicles.
- Semester decal is $61 for 8 or less credits. (FPDH)
- Semester decal is $98 for 9 or more credits. (FPDY)
- Annual decal is $163. (FPDX)

**Gold Multi-Car Decal** – Registers multiple vehicles for parking in the specified gold lot and at any UAF decal required lot. Only one vehicle may be on campus at a time with this option. You may register up to four vehicles. **Any new gold lot request is subject to wait list availability.**
- Semester gold decal is $302. (FPD4)
- Annual gold decal is $827. (FPD2)

**Vehicle Registration** – [ ] Same vehicle(s) as last year. Please verify with clerk.

Vehicle #1: License Plate #: __________________ State: ______ Make/Model/Color/Year: __________________________
- Are you the: [ ] Registered Owner or [ ] Driver

Vehicle #2: License Plate #: __________________ State: ______ Make/Model/Color/Year: __________________________
- Are you the: [ ] Registered Owner or [ ] Driver

Vehicle #3: License Plate #: __________________ State: ______ Make/Model/Color/Year: __________________________
- Are you the: [ ] Registered Owner or [ ] Driver

Vehicle #4: License Plate #: __________________ State: ______ Make/Model/Color/Year: __________________________
- Are you the: [ ] Registered Owner or [ ] Driver

I agree to follow the UAF parking rules and regulations as outlined in the Parking Manual posted online at http://uaf.edu/finserv/bursar/parkingservices/. I promise to pay attorney’s fees and other collection costs, which may be based on a percentage at a maximum of 40% of the debt, necessary for the collection of any amounts owed to University of Alaska. If I do not pay, University of Alaska may take my Permanent Fund Dividend under Alaska Statutes 14.40.251 and 43.23.073 and pursue other collection methods.

Signature: ___________________________________________ Date: ___________________________

**Naturally Inspiring.**

UAF is an AA/EQ employer and educational institution.